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hat Glad Game
A was distraught, lingered.

t hnnnencil tednv. hnnevt
-- .. . . .- ..,.; . . .

emu tucKcrru out' n.i.rd tne
mnMer of the miins'e
genially, ns he hung
up hi lint and coat.

YlrHnlit frrltniirril.
"nil. IIa1.m lllnrlf

dropped In tlili after- -

Pi neon, and I'll tell you.
rvT Paul, )eit hiuc no

Idea hew thnt jtlrl
KAir ...... .Xni . y.tf M- -

ii goodness, I'm&m haunted!"
U.Vi "Helen Black?
E icAC.Y.t Why I theusht sheijfi' wonderful girl, se cheerful nnd

nd happy."
Inla faced him belligerently.

iul. If you My one mere word
twins hannr nnd car nnd cheerful.

kit that. 1 I don't knew what I'll
rl'll jut bcream."

cnucKieci.
ir. honor. I theuzht you liked
people around you, and "
I, knew new why they laugh

eliynnim people.
1 Tell me."

Dfc, you knew, honey it's all n
P formula, nnd the nentite that nlav
&,tbe time de It unconsciously, or

scteuMy, or semetning. roer
thev have no Idea thnt tliev are

killtnc folks with their rind came."
' Glad gainc?"
1. Oh. of ceurse: that's what thev rail

li'lt's after some Idiotic book or ether,
UM It's grown into a regular credo.

ssaaess, mit it's trjmj. eti knew it
trted te shower this afternoon urn!
Ml cried out with joy. I told her1

t.VsrM toe bad that she was caught
tkeut ,nn umbrella, and elrered her ;

'vIen of my blue llk one. but she
Rpnullr Mnlrl tlmt rnlti ulll hritiir un '

- - " -Ut
e iBOwer.S. ailll. Well, lienestlv. roll (I

ve. m. . . . .. " . .1 i. ..
'11 amvm xneuirijL iri run root; ir ns a ner- -,,. --

-- , r - . :, ,: . ,,, wmi rnirvcniPiii mat 11 ruineii.
ji 'i tvii, ratner geed te mm some- -

i'Tr

Life
and Leve

WlXIHtED IIAKPKR COOLEY

You Leve Twe Men at the
Same Time?

'llSS: t.Mn.i n lllllllllll 11 li rirtm
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HUU1) VI 1. DU1UIIM 11. (V 1,'J...
tCj mltlful hlcrit.H ''
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llr'Sf'Mwi have done se, theusainN of times.icf.T ..im. We hiie heard of

;r

r

1

I

ix

IJ

Hpiiii llie sailor us 11 tier- -
son who always bus
a wife In every
pert, and lnnumer- -

able men marry scv-- 1

eral diuerent worn-- 1

en in their travels.
H 0 w nbeut worn- - j

c:i
Kfcl During the warjt a number of girls

te1
rt y t fin it11 44 a t vin

?P

ivypHJifAWv.,'jf

tfgmid

Weman's

fhrnnclTVy.
Mil-.u-

dler after another,
WINIFRED and collect bis pen- -

MjUtPKH COOLET f 1011 XJllS4lSQI--'.."ll

T of beins an unscrunuieus adven- -
jtanM, but wc weuder if there are a

'" """ " ",eI?'lirl-m'uu",- rr nvmy
Ivftmrtnce male, urc reallv ersatlle In .,

vjtuifir aneciieus

K flirt alwavs iv regarded as rather
L'lplcturcqnc. .Seme of the mestht jealous rage bad subsided

nning and reitned yeuns gins are

f"..E" ?, ""'"- - ""'--. rnt" nBUOl Lll L tilitll 14 rlt tJkk I

It- - tlllffll te be a
i1APB nitlnrlOP if young me be-fo- a j

tempt res-- settled down te one
- KI-!.- .- ...:!,. ., v, t..rtllrt.J1-.- tJ,

&f itmau in urijiini; un u iiiiiiij.. u- - th.u i

MteetrcM runtJnt with the humdrum,
i'Afat demebtlcitj? Did s,e ,1Cv.t yearn.
LSIfetthe old days of lording It ever ma. yi
H" lip eg nun iti.riiiJ; imni iiuiiuiii
uttmetl Coquetry diea hard.
vMhMMt peonle aric-i- s. that they
tfW- i- from uh- - opposite

'nd- -

are in
.1.- -uunuruu'iu :.

find In different natures different ,

'.'JMbanns. The girl whv is pretty und
tne natural magnetism tnat draws

I5?Bjr t0 her side, .lellglits in conquest, 'his

ljr,SIep:an(l suteumbs te t upld. Mie may
rvtvmn a uienuu mini. )vi. n: umj miu
:J'tia41y captures her is ti brunette. In
usurer years sne sies a iiunt man who

all the external attractions she
held te be most prepossessing,

Doea she waver in her loyalty te her
De her errant fancies linger

ai. i.t 1 i . . : i.ii.me uiuiiuL-- cur. a uuu i;iu iiikuisuc
ITCfMttw? wr, it it in-- n mental cau

as boyish amiability, and her own
;t'7knand Is n bit serious and sedate,

ber heart uuickeu at the enthusi- -

youthful excitability of another?
Iiyutef

Is no doubt that the society

Hm jreinuii, uiiur-i- - i..in-- uh- - n, uuu
i"he' amuses herself constantly ami iiam- -

her every whim, often chillies with
KMlmailnatlen, and tHs lu each new ae- -

lifMsialntance of the sterner sex a possible ,

l'.'ttinilpt ; but the sltnnle. IemiI tvtii- - of

Tv.m.

AuumI

;J:tbaa
iifene

KsVlara

lAflnta

Dan who tills her life with t.ensible
ietlvitles, and has u fulily sutisfacteiy
lapjense, is net apt te let her funr, strn

forbidden paths. Te u wife who
InaS'teuiid ft congenial mate, tne tutner
fef the children is a being set apart ns

iklli. ai.I ii,l.ii.i ......f it 4ii titj.l.lf.fveiucwiii: uiiupuiiu.i ui- miu uiteiuuiji.
rit .jDmpiy nees net occur te ner tnat

2 iy&UiV-$bimi'.&-&ii&- . "J-'- '

,',

'Ptre IB any outer uiuii in tne worm,
In early youth, however, the whole

ienua mnle Is mjtcrleus and interest- -

OM. One mun is a strong diameter
nd masterful almost te the point of

m hypnotic. Tile girl cannot get ""
Imeut her consciousness. On the
thtt hand, there is the appealing hey.
he ,U of finer meld, and calls out nil
KT:aternal in her! Somehow, she

l.... l.n .wnilj Ii..,- - niwl ., ., ier
hearted woman that i a treuicn- - !"

rXEN a girl H in a funndary for
'jienths or even jears. If she is

Ally attractive, or nas opper- -

n of meeting a Inrze number of
Jiehe Is beusht by manv, in different

,ja. iter iinaginaiien hics, in n uis.
,etli manner, ireui unrry, who nn.s

this allurement, te Albert, who has
tjiat. Hhe pictures life with the one

tee ether, and sees te man agree,
tiint it is nie-- t uni- - .

ta xnake her choice. In man) en
i Kirl quite earnestly tell her
f mat sue nciuauy iees two uii -

inen at the same time.
I finally semo incident .hanges
dings. Nhc leans te one, nnd h-i-'i.iir., ... ,1,- - ,.,i,,. i.t
she hns been mnrrie.1 a w iillf. "nntl

f.,feund a deeper and mere mntuie'"
She wonders hew she e,er could
dallied und coquetted, or con- -'

uv uiuui iuuii, i iiur jii tiuiiiJi,
foolish te tuke any decided step.

MC "loves two," it is pretty certain
lily loves nobody :

E .

Necessary Gingham
EHlW made vabtly becoming, nnd

stlnctive, ey bearing in muni
things. Thu first Is that a gieut

"l

" I'an yle. It H n old blue, and
,M ghf)rt g ,evc, mmtt New ,1(re
comes the really Important part of thin
article. Clue.,, the i.rlce of the Mvcater--i exactly ?2. I learned that the

of his

of

Br HELENA 110VT GRANT

thine te mlle about In any old tiling,
ilnn't llilnk?".... ou. .. 1 1

"ratil, murmured in rem nwc, ;

fH i""" iSfcin- - I11.1 1 a hut china cup

..u-.i- til.."-- ,,rt .tftAfsmV
. r.."Deare";. she tel.l V4mVm
me teilnv thnt when n
couple nre divorced
for InMnnre. there a miWw' willy n let te lie chid
aheut heeiiuse each
ntie then hns the oil- -

for another
romance in l U c 1 r
live." 7$rI'uul shrugged.

"Well, Mien net
married, e she naturally has queer
Ideas nlKiut the jelly old marriage
ganie."

"A ml lie iirefptii't te see cnine fef
rejoicing when perfectly awful things,
happen. She lest her purse with nbeut
eiirht dollars In it lnt Sunday, and hc
at here today and cooed with sheer jev,

because, the said. It would proeamv
have been spent for something foolish
which she would have regretted, nnd
shc'.s sure some peer deserving eM wom-

an found it and will be happy for a
week or two. Can you beat that for
optimism?"

"Well, it prevents n let of worry."
"And everything is like that te Helen.

She just blankly and blandly refues te
set- - unj thing te regret, nji) thing te be
sorry for nothing te weep ever in the
who' world. That's pla)lng the glad
name."

j heaved n reflective
"Pretty geed policy, though, he said

finnlly. "It's n pretty geed state of
mind te he in. I think."

Virginia dropped her hands dejected- -
)y.

"it may be for the one who h prac- -
tlniMr ,If Ttnf ili mnntf .,It'a mfnllt,h.i...i .ri.i. utt. r- Mii.u.i.iuenriti" nn ih.. n( tin. spfnml" ':."nnni i

Tomorrow "One Heal Problem"

The Unconscious
Sinner

Ry 1LVZEL DKVO BATCHELOR

Dick Wheeler ask Ctee minefield
te marry him and tchen hc refutci,
alh her a hraitless Jlirt nnd ielt.i ht.r
that she will he sorry all her life.
I'lrn is frightened at the threat, and
1 1 irk. half mad irith the thought that
the deri net lore htm, ii about te '.id
his life ichen his guardian, Carey
l'helpi, arrives in tlmr te in even! the
eatatiehe. Carey Irtic.c ( lee t)
he a schemmj tiin if irtw.'cii ind
derides te nan her back in her nun
coin by making her fall in love tcith
Aim.

CHAPTER VII

ixmujuaimuiu
"Uni:i"S first step was te persuade

D,pk t0 tak,; a trlp t0 Eurr"'- - The
necnicu orehen. no ioek no interest

in nnrthinc. his whole attitude wns one
of u,tiM,Iies,, but before he sailed he
Bve Carey his premise net te de nny- -
thing foolish.

"Try te forget." was Carev's advice.
. ...... Z. .nnc isn t wertn your suttcrlng, no

woman i. nnd. nbeve all. that tpc."
Dick listened theughtful'y. The first

a
and, although tlie hurt in his heart was

Mu't as keen, he was fair enough te
''" te himself that the things he had

said about Ciee were nor true.
n. wanted te tell Caicy se, but be- -,,. if .,. .1 ui ..i .. ah. .e",,".,,n nothing. He- wanted te

forget, and it would de no geed te
bring up memories of that night when
he had calle.1 her a hearfess coquette

iBnd had wntcllC( tlm him ,oek
lnt0 ,her eyes. .

l!ut once aboard the blj liner he
.found it impossible te banish Clee from

thoughts, and his heart was filled j

his suffering, but new that he was able
10 tutnK meri- - r enr v in, rea !7i thnt a
neni - of it had been her fault. In all
the tiun he iim known n, i.v... i,.,.i Is
never resorted te feminine trinWs f
any kind. She had been frank and
open in her friendship for him, and
he

-
had

11
no

..
right

. ,... te
1.

b'time her because
ceuiu net love mm.

"I was n bnite. lm tnl.l l.imi.r.lf
ever and ever, and he iceU-pi- I u, nrit
1'nrey ami correct the Imnressien he had
left with him. hut he nut It nlT fmm
day u. day and finnllv decided that after I

'" '"' '"id exaggerated things in hK
own mind. Carey meet,.,,, ,, ,f ,. ,, hp,lIlli;,dlP,rM,
uiui - eii wnnt inanner et girl he wasn.. must f,rcn himself .. f., i!
In i.rilpv m i, tlmt I... , -- .,.'.. i.i.l
thoughts with ether interests.

And se he tried net te think of Cee.II.. trl,.,l u,,t t.. .ni,.,i... t.. ,. .

loekeil when t.he tnll.ed with ihef ft.ein.itlng little dimple coming ami going'
,at the turner of her mouth. Ilut in,

iI f- - of his efforts there were times
when he felt tli.it he (r,ui net go en '

mt'i life, i.nd ir It had net been feri
.I.ttus itiiiiiii-i- - 10 ture.i. ni- -

i (iiiitt have1
iejiim te the liiipul-- e te drop out of

eu'r.wning.

." f"r. l"" relief in knowing
'J"" I,lr'k had iif't done what 1m had1
"""""" '" "'' nite
"us lilted from the depths eMbspalr te

i"-- -- " '' re n-- wnen the
atue te her that he had sailed f,lr ,

').!. .'If! !n.Ill .11. t.r.H nA..U.Ijuiiiii.111,1 tii-- i i miiiuriiri re
J."'"' "' '";r' ""!d she began te be- -

I.",w; tll!'r' "f,".p II. he had net. tur.il
ner SO InlUll us tie nail said. Hut

I""u' "f,'1"' f,lf,t jhat she was almost
miii'ij tiK.tiii, siiini-iuin- nan gene iron,
her s,1P 11H ,if (ifniij t), J(. i,Ppv,.f
lel people crllli-l.- her. She centin- -

.,iv reinin.led herself of lih-k-- s

Hen, ami thin feeling whs pnrtlcu urly
strong wiieneier the futiml herself alone

'With u man. '

(jratliuilly. heueter, she began te get
heck ner ceiiiiuencf in herself, gratluallj
tin ienr mat hick s wild winds liml
reused in her died awn. und the ,,,,
fe.iilessness letiirned. She forget te
piaj a part and became once mere the

iee 01 nm, me iiirnpiing girl, standing
the thresheil of womanhood. Tbf

niemer) et JJick tailed t .1 drenin. and
jisi iiuum mis nine mc met Curey

'Phelps.
,."t. orset that hr't meeting

'"" ",,,", ,,""'B" nan
walled yeaih U th ul-- tint lu,,i

?.Ja.. '"nif,.l:1f,lz'i1' nm! lt sf"- - had
V' " "' "" " ero' M! "as 'nere

""' iT ,L, ""in?... nP" 7', ,lrat
rather"'i1'0"1 l'l gray
j

Tomorrow The Meeting

Fixing Up a Roem
A charmingly quaint touch can be

glien te a bedroom by having the cur-
tains, bureau scarf nml hili.ni-n...-i

,

malch. Of course, this is net the enh
thing, 'i ney nine te be daintily made

'and the muterlals must he well chosen

rm

the smart ones tins jour me Ilut if )ou select while ei ! or ,i,,m,i

'."(.;. '

Adventures With a Purse
TTAVR you bought your summer
IX sweater yet? I rather hope net, for

1 nave come across a real dlscetcry. i.t
me tell jeii nbeut It. I wan pnsslnu
through a hop, and there en n figure I

mine model comes In several colors. In
cluding purple and bluck. nnd in most
sizes. And think of It, i?2!

Have you seen the perfume bottle for
the dressing table? Te my mind, they
nre quite Irreshtlble. They stand nbeut
four or five inches in height, nnd nre
of slender, graceful proportions. Seme
are n solid orange in color, painted with
a brightly colored blue parrot. Others
have blue for the background. They arc
just as smart ns they can lie, nnd make
most decorative addition? te one's toi-
let nrtlcles. The prlcu of one of these
bottles Is $1.

H.IHHIHP'TrVHH ( A

PPH PP.PP.P jP i''v' P.rM.r..1 fiiuh iwx.'fwlimKM'Ym '''-'B-

Tisamm . ,msi-- ?im$iieszwmvmmm&ssizz

The Weman's Exchange

Cleaning Shoes
Te the r.ittler of Weman's Paet:

Uear Madam Please tell me hew te
clean gray suede shoes. I. C.

A solution of c'irl)n tetrachloride
will de this nicely for you. Yeu can
Sct lhls at an- - drugstore.

An Office Shower
Te the Cd,ter 0 ll'omeii'a rage

De.ir Madam I would like te ask
your suggestions for Rlvlncr a girl a mis-

cellaneous shower. We afe planning te
give it at the office after offlce hours,
which Is four o'clock. Wc would like te
have some novel way of giving the ulfts.

Would ou also clve us some sugges-

tions as te the decorations, ether than
few flowers P. R.

At four o'clock. Mary who Is te be
showered

NnuVma ,e elcuT'&r0a"tSt

!&teVBUf '

she returns, see that she opens her desk
I

Is

KHhlm thisTway will Ibe mere
a surprise than if they were presented

J,"."0? "X Son'wuntecerStloV.0.'! .

bcta'se-
have the bride-u- :

be surely suspect. Yeu don't want i

te have the least Inkling of anything
nut of tn ordinary tin euens uie..,,Urler. ... I

v.iii

bag. ami, aecerateu paper
nupk ns ee
simplify a I'm sure
all hat- - .1 geed

,.ii nm! r.fcTipnt.i n- - in r ri ir ni np
given

Arc We Going te
Nermal tV UllieSC ,

'

iJM sttSMpppppV

the
that f us
counter line

belicff It
te

show today a simple
Mttlc ufternoen for summer that

niiihirin'nii hi crepe

"' V v m v H'

V
..-

ilnill 1 lit 1 lnjfllrt'.iitt

i 9 P i

Metal clasps
adorn

the full cellar
of a pretty cape

and a girdle
to match

adds distinction
te the frock.

Twe ether
girdles

arc made
of
and links

of cellidoid
in bright colors

decorated
with steel

te brighten up

a dark frock.

Two Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN .1. STIC1I

Almest Prescribing ;

We received a letter the day
which we think get into the c.

We quite sure it was in-

tended for tome of the many esti-
mable though literary ladies whose spe-

cialty is telling newspaper readers bow
te be happy though married, and all
the incidentals appertaining thereto.

we're "game" and well tnkc
him up!

The letter-write- r, whose name is
Ralph, suys in effect that he has
plunged matrimony, und being de-

sirous of keeping the lircs burning
ii!irrllv nnil lnnff. he wants

f one of the best though eldest stories

l &. lft Xeli days, took
,)is npprcnti,.e t0 the bedside of an

"Uct up and eat some cerncu dcci
,i r.,hhm.i " lie saia
The next day the Irishman was able
go work. The apprentice n

note Ills doek us ioiiewu
"Ited face. High temperature, Give

i u
..
. .......i .,i,i,n,m- - .r ; .'Cl.nn.li. ..f.Af-ii'nr- In the nnspnPe. Ofiitieiii; iiiiM..M ..t -- -

,i, ditter of prescriptions by Hew

household. These who achieve
ful marriages de be ill tneir own
Prescriptions may be geed for
men kill Dutchmen. . . .

M0rrini0 is ' ta'P",' '

wltl, UP!,t wishes. It will ,
,

11 higher education tne hcjioei et inc.
Yeu can help it successful and
worthwhile, and win your 1 1. u. m u,
by "ethering" yeurseit a nine every

v that is. putting yourself in your

i.iniui vi.r off n nrescrlntlen that time,
and that Is the last thing In the world

'wc want te de.

Read Your Character i

By Diabv Phitlipt j

Wide and Narrow Head Jobs I

'

Suppose you nre the sales manager of
big corporation nnd have two pesI '

tieiis in your organization which you j

te till, uiic 01 tneni is tiint 01
11 territorial sales manager and the
is that of conducting investigations of
markets, outlining of sales policies and
methods anil the like.

Yeu have under consideration two
landldatcs. are well-traine-

hrllliant men. nnd se far as ct ,

perlence gees, and even their records,
' there appears te be no of choice

between them for either job. Yeu are
wondering which mali-
nger and which the research
man. There Is of sharp dlB- -

tinctien between them in ph) steal ap-
pearance, One of them has n head that
Is quite wide the u head thut
Is narrow.

There is your deciding factor. Make
the widc-hendi- d the territorial
sales manager. You'll find that he Is
mere of n natural fighter than the ether;
net mere courageous, but
with a greater inclination tight. And
a man hnb te have the lighting spirit te
beat year's sales figures. Alse,
this man has executive nhllitv,
even though it may be latent. On the

hand narrow-heade- d man bin.

Tomorrow ricking a Stere Clerk

Touching Up
crepe may be made very

interesting by the person who does net
iiKe things without kind of color

for a successful life
--
hlpPef this kind. Which reminds us

drawer. And there, of alie doesn't .
liic n.,tipnt's iiicc was red ' and

sec the usual bee penc or carbon . Pjulent. Thepaper, hut instend lets of the nicest his temperature was high.
in tissue-pape- r. Te ' siclnn slapped en the back.

eveir
tf

them,
will

her
sne

te

in

te

u,

ou inn add festive touches. Have lie the physician, npprcntlce himsell
cream In small cakes with wns summoned te the bedside of a Uer-llil- s.

cake plate be one with num. The patient's face was red and
handle, uid the top of this you can j ,s tempernturc was high. The npprcn-?&?1- tr

WaaErWfl 'e -r- ued beef and cabbage

fastemd with a real orange blossom, I lie next day they notified him that tne
and falls gracefully. Centrury te custom, patient was Taking out his rec-h- a

tach draw her place-car- d erii i,00k. he wrote in it:
from a then It, "horned beef nnd cabbage geed for

fche wants It. These cards are ,

reallv favors, for each one has a small ' Irishmen. Kills IWtcnmen.
net ha of rlce tied te It, with a tiny Se we would soy te Halph and te
spray of orange blossoms caught the his lady love de net be led astray by

I

a

a a

I

- Martha i be
stu,,cnt.s or and attend

of
w..- - . ... .... frt .i.

P.'per
may toe.
natters let. you'll

tleal of fun with this
. i,

for,

Back
OlSl

9W

man

last

It

Perhapswhe knows'.' ve shall '"" V8,lt,K 0I m'" and
he i,i,,c,..i te suy deep lies in sticking te te
the wulst Ter in semo of tlic tctt,:r "bearch man.

newest and most charming creutlens
lint cemo te from Paris w en- -

of the wnist te
nbeut is niUed

nimest normal neigiit.
delightfully

frock
in nntl

ether

arc
one

However,

just
into

home
our tire- -

Irish

in record

success- -
way.

IrMi- -

,mr you

make

desire
ether

Beth
their

basis

te make the sales
make

one point

and ether

'

necessarily
te

geed

ether the

A white, frock

some

course,

him

the
bricks, and

The should
nt

dead.
jtersen

and place
where

In

r.et'J,1K J1"i',nce
"Full tfnnclty make

summer

geegntphy.

maris

squares

r
"- -, ,

' ' -., ,

t,i ,

"

, brown or beige tones, which Swiss ou won't he making ,, ,.; " " "',,V1 uf , 1, ' ' l nrigntcn sset into suirt. In
taking 11 leading in take. Kach thing Is edgVd wi I, a . , L ,

r,,lnl Miw.nd pttlns nil nrmind. pieces j

clothes. New ghen'lerder of checked clnslmm in.-i- . 'l .'i An,1''' """J; fl1'; "," "T sorne white organdie, these cmbred-ffl'- t

remains ,0 splash ,01 n Ik ?. "umyU'y' '" ,l,f,,,,,,1,ns1 FSln ,of w?0'? V

ppHpIHHHplHHpfllHpflpttpip

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"Heaven's Eyes" Writes Again
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly print

this letter te "Madge"1
New, Medffd djar, I de net compre-

hend where you get the Idea. I did net
have sense, or rather was unsensible.
I meant exactly what I said concerning
my education, as I de belle-- : was
brought up better some people.
Yeu say you are net tin old maid, but
are sort of "Mapper." New, far be
it me te be ei.e of these. I
am net an maid, ns I am just turned
twenty. toe, de net un.lerstnnd where
jeu think I am conceited. I nm
conceited, but just enough te knew
my place. Yeu nay you feel sorry for
any fellows left as sensible as myself:
what about my friend "Paul," the col-
lege student? De you think he is In-
capable of knowing the difference be-
tween "sensible girl" and "flapper"?

New, child, what jeu te
about my being unsensible.' Heplnp
this letter will change your views of
my needing: mere tenre and give you n

mere. Write ng.iin, M.idge dear.
I am hoping te hear from a sensible

fellow, my friend Paul.
Luck te column. Cynthia.

HEAVEN'S EVES.

Warns Girls Against Smoking
Dear Cynthia I read column

every day I can find time and really
enjoy it. But lately have noticed
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much about girls smoking, and I just
read where you say there Is no harm in
it of Itself. Although I knew you de
net encourage it, den t you think It
would be wl80 te tell the girls It Is really
harmful In itself because It becomes a
habit and the drug nicotine is very
harmful te the nervous system?

The center of character is
If our young girls, yes, and elder

ones, toe, de net let such temptations aa
smel'.ng sweeii them off their feet they
will net let stronger vices creep upon
thorn. Most doctors condemn smoking
and It has been said that a deg has been
killed by one drop of nicotine.

Cigarette smoking Is no longer sim-
ply a moral question. The business
world has taken it up aa a deadly enemy
te achievement and advancement,

It causes bhattered nerves.
Btunted growth and general physical
and mental degeneration. H blights and
blasts both health and morals. It net
only ruins the faculties, but It unbal-
ances the mind as well. Many of the
most pltlable cases of Insanity in our
asylums nre cigarette fiends.

Dear girls, be your own sweet selves
and don't smoke. Men worth having
will rcpect you all the mere. I have
had a geed bit of experience and knew
what theso sort of things lead te.

' A READER.

"Getting Old" at Seventeen
Dear (""ynthla I am a elrl of seven

teen ears. und If one's bijiu vl dreHSilpnntR. ii'hnt..... aim tu tl.en T U.A...W.... - " !;' auintvnvtlmt I ntn il nappcr. for I must ac
knowledge bobbed hair and all the
clothes that go with it. New, Cynthia.
I am indeed very much worried and
puzzled ever my stnte of affairs. The
trouble Is that I have always had aboutulr n unl'AM nlin.il. nntl ... ...a ...&

that I am petting old, I thought It best
te try te become a nttle serieus: be
I have cut my usual amount down te
four, two of which I urn rather fend
of, but I can't say I lee. Dear Cyn-
thia, I have never been In love, although
I have had many cases, and I am

te think that something Is

see I am acquainted with a nice set ofoeys. out 1 simpiy cant seem te get
inteicstcd In any one of them. I loveV!,,Ceu'd veu tell me of some way te everl
cemo ,ny frivolity, for I win seen be
eighteen? When the boys find out that
I really don't care for them they bay

,.ed or falling In love, and If the beyc
(won't be "Just friends." then let th-- n

go, for there will alwajs be ethers
teu cannot lerctt yourself te tall inlove, )ou knew, and when the tlmrcomes and the man with It, you won'thive any trouble doing It. Just go enhaving a geed time and don't worry
about ''old age" until you are at leasttwenty.

WHAT'S WHAT
Dy Helen Decie
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The world of big buslnes.s has a coem
all its own. While It conforms, in the
main, te the unhersullv uccepted prln- -
viincn ui luuiieity, u nees 1101, anil Itcannot, Include within Its scepo the mere i

punctilious tittle niceties of drawing
room or ballroom rnunncrs. Fer

when a feminine stenographer.
Is summoned te take the minutes nt a
beard meeting, the directors de- net rise. '

as eacn et mini would ir a woman visi-
tor entered 11 room In any of their
homes. Net only de they retain their
seats In the beard room, but the stenog-
rapher does net sit down until her chair
Is Indicated tc- - her,

A sensible and intelligent girl Is
prompt te accept the fact that there Is
no Intentional discourtesy In this e.

She reulizes that, since she Iiiih
enteied business life 011 equal terms with
...n. ul.a lu , n tin I.Ant.ll np.nl.iilii .. .. '

young man stenographer would be under
the same clrcumstancuH.

1IK.1I LIMITS OV NKW OR(
naymend U. Carrell, whom Irving

Pnr.l. cull. "AlllefiCU'll UrCntO.t lUliCirttr ?;

prtitnte cruphic word pleturei of th r.
ehamiln hlsb llsrlits and htlews of Nw
Yerk, morn(n In tb Rcnue Uneia.
Teu'll bw4HJtK with Carrell', d,
urtli;le, li ' Hsblt." 4de,

:1fw mu u- - 'vejaeger 'iinnje .

Hew Very Wicked and Shocking She Is

But She Doesn't Prove a Thing Except Hetv Silly Shd Is mrf

What a Let of Time She Is Wasting

signed herself "Jawer," although
SHE started her letter by asking for
help in her distress.

A boy she ha known since child-

hood, she says, has inherited wnic-mene-

and new wnnts her te marry

him.
He also wnnts te reform her, nnd

she resents this,' because she declares

there is nothing wrong with hc,r.

She would marry him. although she

doesn't love him. if it were net for in

saying that, for nil the girls she knows

nre married te men whom they de net
fnve fnr

"Hut I don't sec why I should give I

up these hnrrnless amusements wuen
ninny of thv) girls arc married nnd still
hare geed times."

And then gleefully she tells nbeut
this Innocent fun which she just can-
not bear te give up in order te marry
a rich man whom she decsn t care for.

T WEAR os little clothes as any one
J. else, use cosmetics till T can hardly

recognize myself, have bobbed hair: in
short, any one can see nt n glance thnt
I nm only one of the many flappers'.

"At n party I nm a regular sport.
T smoke, drink (Isn't prohibition n geed
leke?) as much as every one else. Mny-b- e

my 'scandalizing' is a little extreme,
but'then one must be fast te be in the
running. Petting parties nre net sup-
posed te be 'nice,' but then the only
people I have heard say that are the
ones who never attended one.

There mav be something in tills lat
remark, but if there is. H Is the only
thing in the whole letter.

"Jnzster" thinks thnt he has proved
herself n clever, daring "lire wire" by
these remark. ,

Hut she hasn't proved herself any-
thing but n smnrt Aire!

And she has proved that finally and
conclusively.

THE man is wise he will drop theIFreform talk immediately, nnd with
it the object of it.

When anjbedy gets se proud of being
"wicked" os this, there's no use both-
ering any longer.

Scorn makes her laugh, dis.ipprenl
delights her. preaching never deci any

Cnu Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. !t Hedmcr

What Happens When the Tongue Be-
come Coated

When you see your tongue coated you
should knew that a general condition of
your system lias enabled certain germs
which arc present en the tongue te grew.

The coated tongue is the danger sig-
nal, the sign of a disturbed system,
telling the owner of the tongue that the
intestinal tract is net in n normally
healthy condition, although this cendi
tien may be wholly unsuspected. The
cause of biliousness is sluggishness or
congestion of the liver, due te eating toe
much fats and meat, te constipation, or
te a continuation of both of these con-
ditions, caused by the simple net of
overeating. When we allow ourselves
te become constipated, u large amount
of decaying material lies in the lower'
Intestine, when It sheuld'be carried nrT,

as it would if we exercised the proper'
care. The liter filters nnd destroys thlst
poisonous material which hns been car
ried te it through the bleed, befero being
distributed te the rest of the body. If
an amount greater than the liver is able
te take care of and destroy Is brought
te the liver the surplus is carried Inte
the bleed and the system is poisoned.

As much of this poisonous mnterlnl
as possible is taken care of by the liver
through the bile. lit that which is net
disposed of is gathered tip in its cells,
and thus when the licr is given mere
te de than It can accomplish, the nei- -
soneus surplus is communicated te the
ai nf ttin 1in.lt Tim. ......ttvn, .!.. tlm tn.n.ic-i- i u. v.-- v uvuji ..t, fc,,i.- .nic-

est gland in the body. It makes about
twenty ounces of bile In twenty-fou- r
hours. This Is forced Inte tin- - smaller
intestine through the gall duet, llilc,
both n secretion and an excretion, aldsi
.11 t n.l.l ...11.I.I..U n(f n.n..n t ..!fllBl'BWUIl 4111 .uii.iia iu. iu?iu uuu JIU1- -
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Tomorrow When Did "Camouflage'
Originate?
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geed nnyhnuv tuilcss it's done from the
pulpit, nnd threats go right past her
without hitting anywhere.

Hut indifference! Thnt'n the prize-
winner in a case like this. .

Tlinl'u the one thing that a "Jawer
cannot endure. KJie must be noticed ; she
must mnkc an impression.

What's the ue of being se delight- -
full t-- liml If tinlimtr Is shocked?

V011 don't feel shocked with 11 girl
wna rocs se mi ns 10 niciutic ueuucu
hair nmeng the sins that she is proud of.

Yeu Just feel disgusted and rather
sorry that she doesn't knew any better.

NO. ".TAZZEIl," nobody is going te
Ue ou advice en this matter nnd

nobody is gelns te be shocked at your
letter,
' You're having n wonderful time new,
and these friends of yours who are
married te men they dbn't love think
tlrey nre having n wonderful time, toe.

But did you ever ask them or your- -
self whether that wonderful time no
tually amounts te real happiness?

After a trying morning at
home, 11 hard day at the
office, an afternoon shop-
ping or any ether tiring
time, you'll find Tetlcy's
Orange Pekoe a perfect
pick-me-u- p. A steaming
cup is refreshing, stimu-
lating and wonderfully
comforting.

Tetlcy's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

Oer-nunr- trr pound Site
Onr-hn- !f pound nc
One pound nec
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On one of the popular seft-stri-

rummer, hats OAK LEAF TRIMMINq
gives niv unusual und very attractive
effect. Cut the oak leaf forms out
of felt. Orange and brown arc a prcttj
combination. Sew a narrow flat wire
down the middle of each leaf. rj0TM
this wire with Btltchlng of green wi
or silk. Buttonhole the edges with the
same matcrinl. Use the covered wit
for the stems. Allew the sprav
OAK LEAF TRIMMIXO te hang JL
the brim. FLORA,

TETLEys
Makes geed TEA a certainty
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If you want te keep your
blankets soft and fluffy
send them te us. Our improved method for raisins
the nap and making the blanket leek and feel as
soft and downy as when new is the only safe and
satisfactory cleansing process.

Washing a blanket at home makes it hard and
brittle, and robs it of much of its warmth. Save
yours from such careless treatment.

Don't put soiled blankets away for the summer.
Let us make them moth-proo- f. It's cheapest in the
long run. Phene us.

Your curtains! They'll be full of niatli
boles in the fall If you puck tlicnt aw-n-

wltlieut being cleaned. Let m tleun tltriti.

J Cleaners SDjers J

Sib Race St. 1035 Chc$tnutSt
phone ,

Market 64-- lep. Jy
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11 Juipul Service hV.tabdinl'i." "
11 ng Service for toi.twem.u, :-- i med.u . $4.00 te $ 9.00

V

11 KepService foriUei.i2niod.u $3.00 te $10.00
11 Goed Stores Everywhere j
1 NEMO HYCJENIOFASHION INSTITUTE, N.w Yerk fc
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